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A simple apparatus for the study of magnetic hysteresis loops
of 50ft ferrimagnetic materials is presented. This apparatus can be ope-
rated in a "burst" mode that allows heat dissipation by applying the ex-
citing signal only during a fraction of the total periodo SOrne typical
experimental results as obtained by means of this apparatus are compared
with those obtained by the normal mode, on Ni-Zn ferrites.

Rf:SlJ1.1El'¡

Presentamos un dispositivo simple para el estudio de ciclos de
histéresis magnética en materiales ferrirnagnéticos suaves. Este disposi-
tivo puede operarse en modo de "ráfagas", lo que permite la disipación de
calor mediante la aplicaci6n de la señal de excitación durante una frac-
ción del periodo total. Se comparan algunos resultados típicos con el
modo normal, obtenidos con ferritas Ni-Zn.

* Now at the Instituto Tecnológico Regional de Chetumal, Q. Roo, México.
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I~'TROrucrION

The magnetic hystcresis loop is one of the most fundamental ex-
prcssions of magnetic ordering. In the case of soft magnetic materials,
hystcrcsis loops can easily be obtained on an oscilloscope by means of a
simple clectronic circuit. The magnetic ~ample, in a toroidal shape is
uscd as a corc transforrner. The external field is applied by an ac cur-
rent in thc primary coil, see Fig. 1. The applied ficld lcads to flux
variations within the samplc that are detected as an ae voltage in the
secondary coil. as ;] result of the elcctromagnetic induction Iaw. This
signal can then be integrated and rcceived in the Y-axis of an oscillos-
cope. A series resistor in the primary coil is used in arder to obtain
a signal that is proportional to the current and hence to the applied
field. This voltage is applicd to the X-axis of the oscilloscope and
the B vs. H relationship can then be observed at the oscilloscope screen.
The modules are a signal generator and a power amplifier to ~enerate the
applicd [ield; as the sccondary voltage i5 generally low, it is conven-
ient a voltage amplifier hefore the integrating circuit. The general ar-
rangcment we have just descrihcd can also be used(1) to measure the ini-
tial magnetic penneability as a function of tanpcrature. This property
has shown(2) to be very use fui for the detennination of the Curie tempe-
rature. In arder to measurc initial pcnneability, the appUed fieId
(and hence the primary current) TTUlstbe very small to rClTl3inwithin the
reversible range oE the magnetization (i.e., no hysteresis). The second-
ary voltage is then(l) proportional to the lT1<'1gnetic[X!nneability. In
~he present case, a high primary current i5 nceded to attain the irre-
versi ble magneti zat ion range, and the secondary vol tuge nust be integra-
ted to obtain the ffi<lgneticinduction oí the s;:unplc.

1\ simple calculation leads to the expre5sions that allow a di-
rect ffieasurcmentof thc loop. For thc X-axis, wc have
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Fig. 1 Layout of the modules for the measurement of magnetic hysteresis
loops. SG-signal generator, PA-power amplifier, S-sample, Va-
voltage amplifier, OI-operational integrator, OS-oscilloscope,
R-series resistor.

whcre:
11 applied field,
n turns in the primary coil,p
i electric curren! in thc primary coil,p
r mean radius oí the toroidal sample.m
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and by using the irmer and outer diameters oí the sample. we obtain
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The applicd ficId is hence detected as a voltage in the X-axis oí the 05-

cilloscopc.
The secondary voltage is a function oí the flux variations in

the sample, this is

whcrc:

vs -ns
d~

dt
(4 )

vs
ns
d~/dt

sccondary voltage,
tu ros in the secondary coil,
time variations of the magnetic flux oí the sample.

loe flux 15 given by

d~ BdA ( 5)

with:
B magnet ic induction.
dA diffcrential area.

,~,dA = ydr (see Fig. 2), then

bydr

with:
y . sample thickncss.
Wc can hcncc writc

(6)

V dt
s

-n Bydr
s
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nüs cquation can be intcgrated by assuming that B is unifonn within the
sample, which is a good approximation(3);

B
V dts (8)
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Fig. 2 Toroidal sample. r inner radius. Ro outer radius. y thickness.
dr differential rad~us.

The integrating circuit gives

V.
1

.!.... V dt
Re s

(9)

with:
Vi integrated voltage,
R,e components (resistor and capacitar values) in the operational arn-

plifier.

Finally, the magnetic induction is given in terms oí the integrated volt-
age:

B (10)

In the case of ferrUnagnets, the working frequency can be set
as high as 1 kHz. as far as the electric resistivity of these materials
is high enough(4) to prevent conductivity losses. This frequency is
a1$0 well below froro the resonance or relaxation phenamena(S) oí magnetic
dornaiowalls. A no~~l power amplifier is curable of producing a ~A
peak current. which on a sample of "nonnal" dimensions ("'2 an on. '\.{J.S an
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ID), with n "'20 turns gives a "'IOOOA.m ("'120e) peak applicd fleld. This
p

ficld is cnough for thc study of minar hystcresis loops of a fuIl range
of 50ft magnetic materials.

l~wever. in sorne cases the current applied on the primary coil
is high enough to produce sorne heating on the samplc. lhe temperature
increase can lcad to a change in the value oí the saturatíon magnetiza-
tíon, coercive ficld and magnetic anisotropy values. These changes may
introduce sorne changcs in the hysteresis lcops. In thi5 paper, we pres-
en! a simple device th3t allows thc study oí magnetic hysteresis loops
cf 50ft ferr~~gnctic matcrials under relatively high applied fields in
an isothe~~l ccndition.

TIIE "BlIRST" SYSIDI

A 5 implc idea was proposcd (6) in arder to 1¡mit the heating of
the samplcs. Thc cxciting signal is fonned by waves packs separated by
rest pcriods (FiR. 3) that allow hcat dissipation. This can easily be
done by using a sig~~l generator that is triggered by a control circuito
The ~aves periad can be as low as 15\ of the total periad (waves + rest)
allowing the ohscrvation (and photographing) of the hysteresis loop in
the oscilloscope screcn (Fig. 4).

Te SG PA

Fig. 3 Modification oE the excitation signal in the burst system. TC-
triggering circuit, SG-signal generator, PA-power amplifier, S-
sample.

The systcm is made with the following modules: HP 3310A arrl.HP
3310B function generators for the burst signal; a Philips LBB52-10 power
amplifier; a TcktroniJ< Am-501 op amp (with R = 180kn and e = 0.012uF)

was used as intcgrating circuit; and a Philips FM 5170 voltage amplificr
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served far the secondary voltage amplification.

Fig. 4 The burst signal.

TYPlCAL RESULTS

Ferrite samples in the Zn-Ni system were used to test the sys-
temo The general formula is

and the samples with composition x 0.22, 0.40, 0.53 and 0.70 were pTe-
pared by a special(7) ceramic method that allows a very low impurity can-
tent. The stoichiometric quantities oí the NiO, ZnO and FeZ03 oxides
are mixed and milled by a special milling technique(S) in an alcoholic
medium. After drying, the powder is pressed under the shape oí a torcido
Typical sintering conditions vary between 1150 and 1200°(, from 6 to 64
hours. in an oxidant atmosphere. Obtained dcnsities are normally greater
than 85% of the theoretical density fay each composition. The chemical
homogeneity of the samples was verified by a sensitive rnethod(2) based
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on the eontinuolls measurement of the initial ITk'lgnetie penneability(1).

In order to compare the effeet oí the burst system, we obtained

the hysteresis loop by applying the magnetic field that leads to a maxi-

mtnnmagnetization of 0.3 1'-1 .::It room tcmperature. We hence compare the
. s

heating of sam~lcs that are subject to the same state of relative magne-

tization. We first obtained the hysteresis loop in the burst system, al-

10wed the sample to rccover the room temperature and then applied the

normal signal to the power amp1ifier. The sample was mounted in an iso-

lated box, and the tcmperature increase was obtained by means of a

ehromel-alumel thermocouple in contact with the sample. The signal of

the thenmocouple was rceorded in a x-t rccorder, during 15 minutes.

The experimental results, Fig. S, showed a clcar difference in

the tempcrature increase hy comparing both methods, except for the

x '= 0.70 eomposition. The burst system resulted in a maxinu..untemperature

iocrease of ~3°K, while the normal method attained ~2SoK far x '= 0.22.
An interesting [eature of this figure is that there exists a relationship

between composition and temperaturc increase. As the zinc content in-

creases, the heating of the sample dccre~scs. For x = 0.7, there is not

significant differencc hetwecn hoth methods. An interpretatíon of these

rcsults can he proposed on the hasis of the therma1 variations of the

coercive force far the Ni-Zn ferrite system(9). The coerC-Íve force is

very high for 10\" temperatures ,md dccreases :lS temperature approaches

T. For x = 0.92, thc Curie tcmperaturc(lO) is '\,736°K "hile for
e

X = n. 70, Tc.~3S3°K. As thc expcriments h'ere perforrncd at room tcmpcra-

turc, the coC'rcive force is vcry high for x = 0.22 (T/Tc"'O.41) whilc it

is not so for x = (1.70 (T/T '\..0.85). The external field nceded to at-
e

tain O.~ ~1 ls hence much h1ghcr for x = 0.22 than far X
s

th1s 1eads to the excitation of a11 the lasoS mechanisms in

;\ more systcm.1t le study of thi s phenomcnon scems, however, necessary.

Fig. 5 illustr;ltes tlle :ldv;¡ntagcs of the burst system for the

study of samplcs th:lt h3ve :1 relatively high eocrcive field.
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Fig. 5 Thermal behaviour of the sarnples in the Ni-Zn system. Continuous
line, normal mode; broken line, burst mode.

CONCWSIO\S

r."ehave nresentcd a "hurst" svstem for the study of m.1~netic

hystcrcsis loops of 50ft ferrimagnctic compounds which allows relatively
high applied fields while producing a very small temperaturc increase on

the samplc. For the whole r3ngc of Ni-Zn ferrites we measurcd, the tem-
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pcrature increase wa5 lowcr than ~3°K.
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